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R6port on tAe Quanlity of .A.lkaloifl fn flaMoIUJ Sp'ci~
mem pf Oitrate of .(run. an4 Qumme, by Mr. J. 0,
BRArfllWAlTE,•

IN a former paper, J gave the results ,of mr invll!'tigatlon
as to the quantity of alkaloid.~ntamed ID vanous spe
cimens of this vnlullble med1ome, and expreued my
opinion that quinidine, if not cin~hon~n~,would be found
in more than one sam\llc. ThlS opmlon has been con-
firmed by further invcsbtr-tion. ,

In sample No. J, contamini 1'50+ per cent. of qlll:nme
(equal to :&'35 per cent. of the citrate)! I found.nelther
qumidine nor cinchonine, but the quantity e:xpenmented
upon was very small.

No. :&, with J'~7. per cent, ?fJuin!ne (eq~. to:&'315
per cent. of the o1trate, contam nelther qUlDldine nor
ciDchonine,

These two alkaloids were also absent in No. 3, con
taining 3'73:& per cent. of quinine ,(c:tIual to 5'8]1 per
cent, qf the cUrate) j in No, +, contaiDl~g +. :& per cent.
of quinine (equal to 6'+37 per ~e1!t, of cltrat );~ No, 5,
containiDlf +'76 per cent. of qUlnme (equal to 7 +37 per
cent, of Oltrat\l); and in No. 6, con~ing 6 per cent, of
quinino (equal to 9'375 per oent, of Cltrate),

No, 7 contained 7"37:& per cent. of alkaloid, which, if
pure quinine, would represent JI·518. per cent, of the
citrate. This sample, however, o0!1t&lned only a mere
trsce of quinine, the gre~t llOportion of alkaloid being
quinidine which orystalllse out from the ethereallOlu
lIon. I h~ve reason to believe that cinchonine a1Bo 000U1'lI

, JlAdM\!le IXI"UAr of the~~

JOo':&+
The followinlr are the peroentag81 demanded by the

formula before given :-
UzOa • 6J'J8
CuO • 8'+4-
~06 • 15'JO
~Q • • J5':&8

These numbers closely accord with the experimental
values previously recorded. The ,specimen analy~,

though it might easily have been ,m1staken f~r antun!te,
contained the full percentage ~f CuO found l!l uralute.
The arsenic acid has not, I beheve, been preVIously ob
served in this mineral. The defioiency of watar arose
from the over-dryintr of the powdertid substnnce. In
vacuo o\"er oil of vitnol it loses part of its water of orys
tallil8tion, llnd becomes yellow where a t~in layt!!' of the
powdered mineral is exposed. ,In the Ol'(hnary' air of a
room it rellSSumcs its natural hnt, and regaulI ~art of
the water lost,

and liskin-green umnites with the'true copper uranite l
I have not as vct met with anv green autunite. The
following analyscs w!'re ~ade wh~ ~ v~ry pale, ~rni~h
.pecimen; the lime, It vull be seen, IS ID very mSlgmfi.
cant proportion; the presence of nearly :& per cent. of
A~O. replacintr part of the PzO. iI, h\lwever, worthy
of note - '
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Revliiun qf tile Milleral Pho,phatel, by A. H. CnuRCH,
M,~, ()zon" Pro[e"or qf Chemistry, Royal Agric:ul
tZlral Cullege, Oi;'ence,ter.

No. V.-URANITE.

(COlllj",.,d/,om vol. :l., pago 'J.9,.)

TmmE is no occasion to question the generally-received
formula for uranite (the torberite of Brooko and MiIlcr).
Assuming thc atomic weights o~ copper = ~3'5.. and that
of ul'1Ulium = I :&0, the expressIOn for ul'allltc 16-

:&ff:103,1,~O,Pz04+ SD.q·
This, with the lower atomio weight, becomes in the

mineralogical notation-

l&ii:l'cU:p~ + 8li.
But there La one point conneoted with the ohemililry,

of thia mineral which Items to dClPand inquiry. The
exiatenoe of a lime-uranite hna been well estnblished I it
i. now usually dilltinguilhed III a good species, and
termed autunite. In aut unite, whioh iI generally of a
pure lemon or Rlphur yellow colour, the oxide of copper
of the green uranlte has been entirely replaced by lime.
But there exist nUlDelOUS specimens of uranite whioh
are es&Otly intermediate in colour between uranite and
8utlUlite I the~ have IOmetimcs been classed with one
8pOOies, sQmetimes with the other. From my experi
mentl I believe one lDay -be justified, where other
characters are indetermill&te, in dasaing all apple'irllCn
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On the Presence of Didymium in (Jhl4rchi~,

by C. GREVILL~ WILLLUIB, FoR.S.
b the ClOUl'I8 of IOme reoent eKperimenta upon the pre
paration of par. cerium, I found Oladatoae'. optical test
alway. to reveal the pre&ence of didymium in oxide of
cerium, no matter how earefully prepared by any of tbe
methoda at prelllnt in ue. It iI allD well known that
the oxide of .mam, from all the mineralB whioh have AI
y~t been discovered, contains didymium and lanthanum.
"J'bia -.le me desirtlus of aseertaiuing whether the new
and highly iate...iia, .meral d8lOribed by Prof8llOr
Church in the CHEMIOAL NBWB for September J5, J865
(andfor whiob I venture to propose the nameofehurohite),
contained cerium only, as, if so, it would be the only one
known from whieh pure oerium eompound. could be pro
paretl. It i. truo that Church U8llmell in his notiee that
the oxide of em.llm obtained by him conlisted of the
mil:ed earthl I but u he doe. not ltate that he speeially
IIelll'Ohecl fDr the other metals, I presume he took it f?r
gnat«! tbat didymium and lanthanum were p~Bent 10

the Hide weighed bv him. I, therefore, seized the first
opportunity of optiCally examining a solution of the
mixed oerium earths from churchite, the result being
tbat the linel indiclltin of did1.miuD1showed tnemielves
in the mOlt diltinot and beautiful manner.

The aoove experiment with the prism herves, there.
fore, to confirm the pesultl of ProfeslOr Church's chemical
Ilnlllysil, andindicatel the cerium earthl in churchite to
consist of the same mixture found in carite, aHanite,
orthitc, &0. i

Churchite is 80 Itlle known at present, and appelU'l
to be 80 cxce6llively rnre, that some tinle will probably
cIapIC before enough will b.J obtained to enable the
presence of l"nthaQum to be qctcrmined chemically.




